Executive Meeting, Feidler Auditorium
Sept 16th, 2013, 6:30pm

1. Call to Order - 6:30 pm

2. Officer’s Reports
   a. President – Lillian Akins
   b. Vice President – Joseph Yates
   c. Treasurer – Megan Tryon
   d. Region Head – Lauren Delosky

3. Old Business

4. New Business

5. Announcements
   a. Next Meeting is Monday Oct 7th, 2013 (6:30pm Exec./7:15pm At-large)
   b. Sign up for Events! It’s all super fun! We promise!
   c. Career Fair Banquet Sign-up (Tues Sept 23rd)
      If you sign-up you must attend – go get your ticket from Carol!
   d. Region Heads:
      Stay in contact with your members.
   e. Office Hours
      Instead of doing HS visits, the at-large members will do 4 Tours/Semester with the execs

6. Overview for Tour Shadowing

7. Adjournment – 7:00 pm
At-Large Meeting  
Sept 9th, 2013  
Fiedler Auditorium

1. Call to Order – 7:15 pm

2. Announcements  
   a. Next Meeting is Monday Oct 7th, 2013 (6:30pm Exec./7:15pm At-large)  
   b. Sign up for Events!  
   c. Career Fair Banquet Sign-up (Tues Sept 23rd)  
      If you sign-up you must attend – go get your ticket from Carol!  
   d. Tour Shadowing. Monday-Friday 9:30 and 1:30. Lasts an hour. Wear purple! (Go Cats!)  
   e. Pay your dues if you haven’t already!

3. New Business

4. Adjournment – 8:00 pm

   Winners of last week’s Minutes prizes: Gabrielle Dellinger, Sarah Pavlu